KANSAS FOOTBALL

POSTGAME NOTES
23
Kansas

JAYHAWKS
1-6, 0-4 Big 12

No. 3/2

VS

35

Oklahoma

SOONERS
8-0, 5-0 Big 12

Kansas Captains: Kyron Johnson, Miles Kendrick, Kwamie Lassiter II, Sam Burt
Team Notes
•
Kansas' all-time record goes to 589-663-58.
•
Kansas won the coin toss and elected to receive the opening kickoff.
•
Head coach Lance Leipold moved to 1-6 with the Jayhawks, and 147-45 in his career.
•
Kansas ended Oklahoma’s 32-game first quarter scoring streak, which was longest in the FBS
•
Kansas held Oklahoma to 0 points in the first half, the first time Oklahoma had been shutout in a first half since 2014.
•
Kansas led by as many as 10 points, marking the first double-digit lead vs. Oklahoma since 2013.
Offensive Notes
•
Freshman running back Devin Neal set a new career high with two touchdowns. The touchdowns marked the third and fourth of his career.
•
Neal rushed for 100 yards on 23 carries, marking his second career 100-yard game. It marked the first time since 2018 that a KU freshman running back had two 100-yard games in his freshman
season. Kansas has now had a 100-yard rusher against Oklahoma in three of the last four seasons.
•
Junior quarterback Jason Bean competed 17-of-23 for 246 yards and one touchdown. It was the second most yards passing for Bean this season.
•
Super-senior Kwamie Lassiter II recorded seven catches for 101 yards, marking his second career 100-yard game.
•
With his seven catches, Lassiter II moves up the all-time KU receptions list, tying for ninth with 117. He is now tied with Richard Estell (1982-85).
•
Sophomore Luke Grimm caught three passes for 50 yards, including a touchdown in the fourth quarter. Grimm now has four career touchdowns with two coming this season.
•
The Jayhawks have now had two games with a 100-yard rusher and 100-yard receiving in the same game this season.
Defensive Notes
•
Safety Ricky Thomas Jr. picked up his first interception of the season and third of his career. Thomas finished with two tackles.
•
Kenny Logan Jr. registered a career-high 14 tackles, besting his career-high of 12 set twice. It ties for the most tackles by a Jayhawk in a game this season (Rich Miller - Duke).
•
Super-Senior defensive end Kyron Johnson picked up his 4.5 sack this season, taking down Oklahoma’s Caleb Williams for a 10-yard loss. It marked Johnson’s 10.5 sack of his career.
•
Senior Caleb Sampson recorded his first sack of the season and third of his career.

